OPEN HOUSE FOR 2018 HWY 169 PROJECT FROM JORDAN TO HWY 19 IN BLAKELY TWP

When: Wednesday, March 21 from 4:30-6:30 pm (presentation at 5 p.m.)

Where: Belle Plaine City Hall, 218 N Meridian St

Proposed summary of work

- Repair or replace concrete pavement on Hwy 169 from just south of Hwy 282 in Jordan to just north of Hwy 19 in Blakely Township
- Construct Reduced Conflict Intersection (RCI) at Hwy 59/Deleware Ave
- Install cable median barrier between Jordan and Belle Plaine
- Jim’s Apple Farm safety improvements

Schedule

- Spring through fall 2018 (one construction season)

Location

Hwy 169 just south of Hwy 282 in Jordan to north of Hwy 19 near Blakely Township

Benefits

- Improves Safety
- Provides smoother ride and restores pavement

Traffic impacts

- A significant portion of the work will affect traffic and may result in congestion
- Expect lane and road closures with detours as work is completed
- All businesses and residences will remain accessible throughout the project
- Hwy 25 in Belle Plaine remains open throughout construction

For more information visit: mndot.gov/metro/projects/hwy169belleplaineandjordan
Or contact: Kirsten.klein@state.mn.us or diane.langenbach@state.m.us